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BRYAN et aI. v. UNITED STATES.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit. October 10. 1898.)

No.443.
t. POSTMASTER'S Bmw-LIABILITY FOR ACTS OF CT,ERK.

A postmaster's bond, conditioned for the payment of all moneys "that
shall come into his hands * * * from money orders issued by him,"
covers moneys received and embezzled by a money-order clerk,

2. SAME.
The llabllity on a postmaster's bond for the acts of a clerk Is not af-
fected by the fact that the clerk Is appointed under the civil service act,
and not by the postmaster.
In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Northern

District of California.
John T. Carey and Page, McCutcheon & Eells, for plaintiffs in

error.
Samuel Knight, for the United States.
Before GILBERT and ROSS, Circuit Judges, and DE HAVEN,

District Judge.

DE HAVEN, District Judge. This was an action by the United
States to recover from William J. Bryan and others, the plaintiffs in
error, the sum of $9,399.88 and interest from April 30, 1892, on account
of their alleged liability as principal and sureties upon an official bond
given by Bryan for the faithful performance of his duties as postmaster
of the city of San Francisco for a term which commenced July 14, 1886,
and ended June 30, 1890. By the terms of this bond the plaintiffs in
error became jointly and severally bound to the United States that
Bryan, the principal therein, would pay the balance of all moneys that
might "come into his hands from postage collected * * * or money
orders issued by him," and would also "faithfully do and perform all
of the duties and obligations imposed upon or required of him by law
or the rules and regulations of the department in connection with the
money-order business." The complaint alleges that Bryan, in his of-
ficial capacity as postmaster, received the sum of money demanded in
this action in the transaction of the money-order business of his office,
and neglected to account for and pay the same over to the United
States. The answer in one paragraph contains a denial of the aver-
ment that Bryan did not properly account for and pay the balance of
all moneys that came into his hands on moneJ-order account in the post
office at San Francisco, but this denial is qualified by an admission that
there was due to the United States on such account, on June 30, 1890,
the sum sued for, and that the same has not been paid; and it is alleged
as a defense to this action that these moneys were embezzled by one
James So Kennedy, a clerk in charge of the money-order accounts and
money-order funds of the post office at the city of San Francisco, during
the period of time covered by the bond; that Kennedy was not appoint-
ed by Bryan, but held such office of clerk under the civil service laws of
the United States, and the rules and regulations adopted in pursuance
thereof, governing the tenure of office of clerks of that class, and that
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the money so embezzled by Kennedy was lost to the United States
without the fault or negligence of 'said William J. Bryan. The cir-
cuit court sustained a. demurrer to this answer, and thereupon gave
judgment for the plaintiff for theamount demanded in the complaint.
82 Fed. 290. This ruling of the court upon the demurrer is assigned as
error.
It is apparent from the foregoing statement that the only question

which is here presented for decision is this: Do the facts alleged in
the answer excuse the principal in the bond from accounting to the
United States for the money-order funds admitted to have been re-
ceived at the post office at San Francisco while such principal was the
postma:ster, and during the term for which such bond was given?
To this question a negative answer Plust be given. The postmaster
at a money-order post office is the official custodian of all money re-
ceived on. account of money orders issued therefrom, and as such cus-
todian it is his duty to account to the government for the same; and,
in view of this fact, section 3834 of the Revised Statutes requires that
the bond of the postmaster at a money-order post office "shall con-
tain an additional condition for the faithful performance of all duties
and obligations in connection with the money-order business." The
condition above quoted from the bond sued on is that the principal
therein will pay the balance of all moneys that shall "come into his
hands from postage collected * * -.* or money orders issued by him."
The words "come into his hands," as here used, have the same meaning
as the phrase, "come into his offiCial custody," and the true construction
of this condition of the bond is thatthe principal, Bryan, would account
for and pay over the balance of all such moneys as should come into
his official' custody as postmaster at San Francisco. The money
which was received by Kennedy, the postal clerk in charge of the
money-order' business in that office,was thereby, in contemplation of
law, received into the official custody of the postmaster; and the
fact alleged in the answer that such money was embezzled by Ken-
nedy constitutes no defense to this action. The cases sustaining this
conclusion are so numerous that no extended discussion of the ques-
tion is necessary. U. S. v. Prescott, 3 How. 578; U. S. v. }I:organ, 11
How. 154; U. S. v. Keehler, 9 Wall. 83; Boyden v. U. S., 13 Wall. 17;
U. S. v. Thomas, 15 Wall. 337; U. S. v. Zabriskie, 87 Fed. 714; Bosby-
shell v. U. S., 23 C. C. A. 581, 77 Fed. 944. The facts that the clerk
who embezzled the moneys sued for was not appointed by the principal
in the bond, and that the tenure of office of such clerk was held under
the civil service act of January 16, 1883 (22 Stat. 403), does not affect
the obligation of the bond, nor render inapplicable the rule laid down
in the cases above cited. The money received by this clerk on account
of money orders issued was constructively in the official custody of the
principal in the bond, and it was his duty to exercise official supervision
over such clerk, and to see that the money so received by his subor·
dinate was faithfully accounted for. The judgment is affirmed.
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In re GUTWILLIG (HAIILO et aI., Petitioners).
(District Court, S. D. Kew York. November 28, 18D8.)

BANKHUPTOY-ACT OF 18I1S-VOLUNTARY ASSImnml'OTS lIOR CUEDITORS VOIDABLE
WITHIN FOUR MONTHS.
Yoluntary general assignments for the benefit of creditors made in con-

with the laws of the state of New York, though 5aid laws are not
treated as "insolvent laws" within the meaning of the la5t paragraph of
the act of 1898, are voidable by the trustee of the debtor in bankruptcy
if made within four months of the adjudication, because (1) incompatible
with the purpose and policy of the bankrupt law, and the rights of credit-
ors thereunder to the appointment of the trnstee and the supervision of
the assets in bankruptcy; (2) because in fraud of creditors within section
70 of the act, as the assignment deprives creditors of the important ad-
vantages secured to them under the act of 1898; and (3) because if not
voidable the clause of section 3, making such an assignment ipso facto "an
act of bankruptcy," would be practically nullified, and rendered of no use
to creditors.

In Bankruptcy. On motion to restrain an assignee for benefit of
creditors from disposing of the bankrupt's estate.
Epstein Bros. (Alexander Blumenstiel and Stillman F. Kneeland,

of couns€l), for petitioners.
George Fielder, for assignee•.

BROWN, District Judge. The affidavit on which this order to
show cause was heard states, that Henry Gutwillig on the 9th day of
November, 1898, made a general assignment of all his property to
William Leete Stone, Jr., for the benefit of his creditors, and that the
assignee has taken possession of the property; that on November
10th the petitioning creditors filed a petition in .this court that said
Gutwillig be adjudged a bankrupt, and praying that the assignee be
restrained from disposing of the assigned property or its proceeds
until the adjudication upon the petition. Sections 3, 4 and 59 of the
act of July 1, 1898, declare such an assignment to be itself "an act
of bankruptcy," and authorize creditors within four months thereafter
to file a petition in bankruptcy against the insolvent debtor. Under
sections 18 and 19 of the act, which provide for notice and snbpama to
the debtor, the latter may contest the matters alleged against him in
the petition, and may have, if demanded, a jury trial upon the issues.
Section 4 provides that "upon an impartial trial, the debtor may be
adjudged an involuntary bankrupt." By sections 55 and 44 a meeting-
of creditors is required to be held after an adjudication of bankruptcy,
at which a trustee of the bankrupt's estate is to be chosen by the
creditors, or upon their failure to agree, to be appointed by the court.
From the above provisions it is obvious that in every case of in-

voluntary proceedings in bankruptcy, a considerable interval of time,
more or less, must elapse between the filing of the petition and the
appointment of a trustee competent to take and administer the estate.
If in such cases the assigned assets legally belong to the bankrupt's
estate, to be administered by the bankruptcy court and the trustee in
accordance with the provisions of the bankrupt act, it is the duty of
this court under section 2, subdivisions 3 and 15 of the statute, upon


